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1

Apologies for Absence and Chairman's Announcements (Item 1)

1.1

AnapologyforabsencewasreceivedfromSteveO’ConnellAM.

OnbehalfoftheLondonAssembly,theChairmanthankedtheHeadofAssemblyExternal
Relations,MarkDemery,whowouldbeleavingCityHalllaterinthemonth,havingprovided
excellentsupporttoAssemblyMembersinhisrolefornineyears.MrDemerywasalsopraised
byAssemblyMembersforhisworkasChairoftheGreaterLondonAuthorityCityHallbranch
oftheRoyalBritishLegion.

1.2




2

Declarations of Interests (Item 2)

2.1

Resolved:
(a)

That the list of offices held by Assembly Members, as set out in the table at
Agenda Item 2, be noted as disclosable pecuniary interests; and

(b)

That Kit Malthouse AM’s role as a Chair of Hydrogen London be noted
additionally as a non-pecuniary interest in relation to Item 4 of the agenda.




3

Question and Answer Session (Item 3)

Part A:

3.1 TheAssemblyputquestionstotheChairmanoftheLondonFireandEmergencyPlanning
Authority,JamesCleverlyAM,andtheCommissionerforFireandEmergencyPlanning,Ron
DobsonCBEQFSM,onthepoliciesandworkoftheLondonFireandEmergencyPlanning
Authority.

3.2 KitMalthouseAMdeclaredanon-pecuniaryinterestinrelationtohisroleasChairof
HydrogenLondon.

3.3 TherecordofthequestionsputbyAssemblyMembersandtheanswersgivenisattachedas
Appendix 1,andwrittenanswersareattachedasAppendix 2.

3.4 Thewrittenanswerstothosequestionsnotaskedorunansweredduringthemeetingwillbe
providedbyMonday10November2014.

3.5 Duringthecourseofthequestionandanswersession,at12.30pm,theChairmanproposed,
anditwasagreed,thatStandingOrder2.9Bbesuspendedtoextendthemeetinginorderto
allowtheremainingquestionsonthepriorityorderpapertobeputtotheChairmanofthe
LondonFireandEmergencyPlanningAuthorityandtheCommissionerforFireandEmergency
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Planning,andfortheremainingitemsofbusinessontheagendatobeconsidered.

Part B:
3.6


TheChairformallymovedthemotionintheagenda,namely:
“ThattheAssemblynotestheanswerstothequestionsasked.”


3.7

FionaTwycrossAMmoved,andLenDuvallAMseconded,anamendmenttotheproposed
motionnamely:


“ThattheAssemblynotestheanswerstothequestionsasked.

ThisAssemblyalsonotesthat,aheadofrecentindustrialaction,theFireBrigadesUnion(FBU)
notonlynegotiatedingoodfaiththroughouttheprocessbutalsocalledoffstrikesinaneffort
tobringthedisputetoaswiftconclusion.However,thisAssemblynotesthatFireMinister
PennyMordaunt’sfailuretoworktowardsanegotiatedsettlementwithfirefightersonthe
issueofpensionreform–despiteaclearindicationthatsheoriginallyintendedtodoso–has
onlyinflamedthedispute;adisputethatplacesthelivesofLondonersatrisk.

Theproposalattheheartofthisdispute–thatfirefightersshouldworkuntiltheyaresixtyor
seetheirpensionreduced–willcutpensionpaymentstothefirefighterswhoroutinelyrisk
theirlivesprotectingthecapital.ThisisreflectedbythefactthattheGovernment’sreviewhas
demonstratedthattwo-thirdsoftheworkforcewouldnotbeabletoworkbeyond55,given
thestrenuousdemandsofthejob.

ThisAssemblybelievesthattheFireMinister’sdesireto‘takeon’theFireBrigadesUnionand
reducepensionliabilitieshasprecipitatedavoidableindustrialaction;thatthisstrategyhas
endangeredpeopleandpropertyinLondon;and,asaconsequence,theLondonAssembly
callsontheMayortolobbyhiscolleaguesinGovernmenttoresumenegotiationswiththeaim
ofreachingafairsettlementwiththeFBU.”

3.8


Uponbeingputtothevote,theamendmentinthenameofFionaTwycrossAM,namely:
“That the Assembly notes the answers to the questions asked.
This Assembly also notes that, ahead of recent industrial action, the Fire Brigades
Union (FBU) not only negotiated in good faith throughout the process but also
called off strikes in an effort to bring the dispute to a swift conclusion. However,
this Assembly notes that Fire Minister Penny Mordaunt’s failure to work towards a
negotiated settlement with firefighters on the issue of pension reform – despite a
clear indication that she originally intended to do so – has only inflamed the dispute;
a dispute that places the lives of Londoners at risk.
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The proposal at the heart of this dispute – that firefighters should work until they
are sixty or see their pension reduced – will cut pension payments to the firefighters
who routinely risk their lives protecting the capital. This is reflected by the fact that
the Government’s review has demonstrated that two-thirds of the workforce would
not be able to work beyond 55, given the strenuous demands of the job.
This Assembly believes that the Fire Minister’s desire to ‘take on’ the Fire Brigades
Union and reduce pension liabilities has precipitated avoidable industrial action; that
this strategy has endangered people and property in London; and, as a consequence,
the London Assembly calls on the Mayor to lobby his colleagues in Government to
resume negotiations with the aim of reaching a fair settlement with the FBU.”

wasagreed(16votescastinfavourand7against).



4

Petitions (Item 4)

4.1

4.2


TheAssemblyreceivedthereportoftheExecutiveDirectorofSecretariat.
StephenKnightAMpresentedapetitionwiththefollowingprayer:
“WecallontheMayorandTransportforLondontoincreasethefrequencyofthe481bus
service,whichcurrentlyonlyrunshourly.”


4.3



4.4


4.5



4.6


Resolved:
That the petition be forwarded to the Mayor of London, as Chairman of Transport
for London, for a response.
ValerieShawcrossCBEAMpresentedapetitionwiththefollowingprayer:
“Wetheundersigned,callupontheMayorofLondontoestablishapedestriancrossingand
associatedroadsafetyfeaturesatthejunctionoftheTulseHillandBrixtonWaterLane,SW2
1DFtoimprovesafetyforpedestrians,cyclistsandallroadusers.”

Resolved:
That the petition be forwarded to the Mayor of London, as Chairman of Transport
for London, for a response.
AndrewDismoreAMpresentedapetitionwiththefollowingprayer:
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“WetheundersignedexpressourdismayattheschemetoconvertPremierHousefrom
businesspremisesintoflats.Morethan100businesses,charitiesandotherorganisationsare
setlosetheirpremisesandhundredsoflocaljobsareatrisk.Thismoveisaneconomicand
socialdoublewhammyforEdgware,asmanyotherEdgwarebusinessesthemselvesdependon
thosewhoworkinPremierHousefortheirowntrade.WearesurprisedthatBarnetCouncildid
notobtainanexemptionfromtherelaxationoftheplanningrulesthathavecausedthisto
happenandcallupontheCouncil,evenatthislatestage,toapplyimmediatelytothe
Governmentforsuchanexemption.WecallontheCouncilandtheLondonMayortowork
withthosebasedinPremierHousefacingevictiontotrytoavertthiseconomiccatastrophe,
andifthebusinessesarenotpermittedtoremain,toassistthemineverypossiblewayto
relocatelocally.”

4.7





Resolved:
That the petition be forwarded to the Mayor of London for a response.

5

Motions (Item 5)

5.1

JennyJonesAMmovedandDarrenJohnsonAMsecondedthefollowingmotion:

“ThisAssemblyisalarmedbythedeclineinspeciesandnaturalhabitatsinLondonandacross
theUKwhichwasexposedbytheStateofNaturereport,partofaglobalcatastrophe
cataloguedbytheZoologicalSocietyofLondonandWWFintheirLivingPlanetReport.We
recognisetheimportanceofhabitats,bothinpublicspacessuchasparksandprivatespaces
suchasbackgardens,whicharehometodiversespeciesandarevitalforthementaland
physicalhealthofLondoners.


ThisAssemblysupportstheworkoftheMayorthroughinitiativessuchastheAllLondon
GreenGridtoprotectandenhancethesehabitats,butbelievesfurtheractionisrequiredto
reversethedeclineinthequantityandqualityofhabitats.

ThisAssemblythereforewelcomesandsupportsthecallofTheWildlifeTrustandtheRoyal
SocietyfortheProtectionofBirdsforaNatureandWellbeingActforEngland.Thiswillgo
beyondexistingpolicyandlegislationtosecurenature’srecoveryinagenerationandplace
natureattheheartofhowdecisionsaremadeabouthealth,housingandotherdevelopment,
education,economicgrowth,floodresilienceandsocialcohesioninLondon.

ThisAssemblycallsontheMayorofLondontosupportthisproposal.”

5.2

ThefollowingamendmenttothemotionwasmovedbyMuradQureshiAMandsecondedby
LenDuvallAM:
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“ThisAssemblyisalarmedbythedeclineinspeciesandnaturalhabitatsinLondonandacross
theUKwhichwasexposedbytheStateofNaturereport,partofaglobalcatastrophe
cataloguedbytheZoologicalSocietyofLondonandWWFintheirLivingPlanetReport.We
recognisetheimportanceofhabitats,bothinpublicspacessuchasparksandprivatespaces
suchasbackgardens,whicharehometodiversespeciesandarevitalforthementaland
physicalhealthofLondoners.

ThisAssemblysupportstheworkoftheMayorthroughinitiativessuchastheAllLondon
GreenGridtoprotectandenhancethesehabitats,butbelievesfurtheractionisrequiredto
reversethedeclineinthequantityandqualityofhabitats.





5.3

5.4

TheLocalismAct2011requirestheMayortoproduceaLondonEnvironmentStrategy,
including“provisionsdealingwiththeMayor’spoliciesandproposalson…biodiversity”.
However,thisAssemblyregretsthattherehasbeennoupdatetotheGLA’sapproachsincethe
BiodiversityStrategyof2002-althoughacommitmenthasbeenmadetoprovidean“update
orsupplement”tothisdocument.ThisAssemblyhopesthelong-awaitedupdatetothe
Mayor’sapproachtobiodiversityinthecapitalwilltakeacomprehensiveandthorough
approachintacklingtheissuesthathaveemergedinthepasttwelveyears.However,the
AssemblyisscepticaloftheMayor’scommitmenttoincreasingbiodiversityinthecapital,given
thathehasweakenedprotectionforopenspaceinLondoninthelatestalterationstothe
LondonPlan;changesthatwilldoconsiderabledamagetoLondon’sbiodiversityandshould
beretracted.









ThisAssemblythereforewelcomesandsupportsthecallofTheWildlifeTrustandtheRoyal
SocietyfortheProtectionofBirdsforaNatureandWellbeingActforEngland.Thiswillgo
beyondexistingpolicyandlegislationtosecurenature’srecoveryinagenerationandplace
natureattheheartofhowdecisionsaremadeabouthealth,housingandotherdevelopment,
education,economicgrowth,floodresilienceandsocialcohesioninLondon.”
UponbeingputtothevotetheamendmentinthenameofMuradQureshiAMwaslost(with
12votescastinfavourand12against;inaccordancewithStandingOrder2.6B,theChairman
thenexercisedhissecondandcastingvote,againsttheproposedamendment,whichtherefore
didnotcommandamajorityandwaslost).

Uponbeingputtothevote,themotioninthenameofJennyJonesAM,namely:

“This Assembly is alarmed by the decline in species and natural habitats in London
and across the UK which was exposed by the State of Nature report, part of a global
catastrophe catalogued by the Zoological Society of London and WWF in their Living
Planet Report. We recognise the importance of habitats, both in public spaces such
as parks and private spaces such as back gardens, which are home to diverse species
and are vital for the mental and physical health of Londoners.
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This Assembly supports the work of the Mayor through initiatives such as the All
London Green Grid to protect and enhance these habitats, but believes further
action is required to reverse the decline in the quantity and quality of habitats.
This Assembly therefore welcomes and supports the call of The Wildlife Trust and
the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds for a Nature and Wellbeing Act for
England. This will go beyond existing policy and legislation to secure nature’s
recovery in a generation and place nature at the heart of how decisions are made
about health, housing and other development, education, economic growth, flood
resilience and social cohesion in London.
This Assembly calls on the Mayor of London to support this proposal.”

wasagreedunanimously.

5.5

StephenKnightAMmoved,andCarolinePidgeonMBEAMseconded,thefollowingmotion
alteredinaccordancewithStandingOrder3.6A(1),withtheconsentofthemeeting:


“ThisAssemblynotestherecentLondonAssemblyTransportCommitteereport‘FeetFirst’
whichrevealsthatsixofLondon’stop24pedestriancollisionhotspotsareinOxfordStreet.
ThisAssemblyalsonotesrecentevidencefromTransportforLondon(TfL)revealingthat
pedestriancollisionswithbuseshaveactuallyincreasedonthisroad.

ThisAssemblyalsonotestherecentstatementfromthePrincipalAirQualityScientistofthe
EnvironmentalResearchGroupatKing'sCollegeLondonthat“measurementsofNO2
[nitrogendioxide]concentrationrecordedattheOxfordStreetroadsideairpollution
monitoringsite weretohisknowledgethehighestintheworld.”Thisviewwasendorsedby
campaignerswho,duringasitevisittoOxfordStreeton28January2014,labelledairquality
inthearea“anationaldisgrace”.

ThisAssemblyfurthernotesthatcomparedtotheMayor’sadvocacyofcycling,thebenefitsof
walkingandpedestrianinitiativeshavebeenlargelyoverlookedacrossLondon.ThisAssembly
isespeciallyconcernedbyhisinaccuratestatementatMayor’sQuestionTimeonthe22nd
OctoberthatVIPDay(VeryImportantPedestrianDay)hasledtoareductioninfootfall.

ThisAssemblybelievesthesafetyandpollutionrecordofOxfordStreet,combinedwiththe
impactofCrossrail,meansthatmaintainingthestatusquoorevenmakingminormodifications
arenotsufficientforthelongtermsuccessofOxfordStreetandtheWestEndeconomy.

ThisAssemblythereforeurgestheMayortoimmediatelysupportthere-introductionofthe
highlypopularVeryImportantPedestrianDay,whichshouldbecombinedwithaprogramme
ofweekendpedestrianclosuresoverSummermonthsbasedonthesuccessfulNewYork
SummerStreetsprogramme.
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ThisAssemblyalsocallsfortheMayortoauthoriseTransportforLondontodrawupanumber
ofoptionstoendpedestrianfatalitiesandseriousinjuriesaswellasreduceairpollutionin
OxfordStreet,whichshouldthenformthebasisofapublicconsultationwhichshouldstart
beforetheendof2015.ThisAssemblyalsocallsontheMayor–inrecognitionofhisstatutory
environmentaldutiesacrossLondon–toestablishwhatstepstheCityofWestminsterare
takingtoreduceemissions,whichwilleventuallybegintounderminetheWestEnd’s
attractivenesstoLondonersandtouristsalike.”

5.6


Uponbeingputtovote,themotioninthenameofStephenKnightAM,namely:
“This Assembly notes the recent London Assembly Transport Committee report ‘Feet
First’ which reveals that six of London’s top 24 pedestrian collision hotspots are in
Oxford Street. This Assembly also notes recent evidence from Transport for London
(TfL) revealing that pedestrian collisions with buses have actually increased on this
road.
This Assembly also notes the recent statement from the Principal Air Quality
Scientist of the Environmental Research Group at King's College London that
“measurements of NO2 [nitrogen dioxide] concentration recorded at the Oxford
Street roadside air pollution monitoring site were to his knowledge the highest in
the world.” This view was endorsed by campaigners who, during a site visit to Oxford
Street on 28 January 2014, labelled air quality in the area “a national disgrace”.
This Assembly further notes that compared to the Mayor’s advocacy of cycling, the
benefits of walking and pedestrian initiatives have been largely overlooked across
London. This Assembly is especially concerned by his inaccurate statement at
Mayor’s Question Time on the 22nd October that VIP Day (Very Important Pedestrian
Day) has led to a reduction in footfall.
This Assembly believes the safety and pollution record of Oxford Street, combined
with the impact of Crossrail, means that maintaining the status quo or even making
minor modifications are not sufficient for the long term success of Oxford Street
and the West End economy.
This Assembly therefore urges the Mayor to immediately support the reintroduction of the highly popular Very Important Pedestrian Day, which should be
combined with a programme of weekend pedestrian closures over Summer months
based on the successful New York Summer Streets programme.
This Assembly also calls for the Mayor to authorise Transport for London to draw up
a number of options to end pedestrian fatalities and serious injuries as well as
reduce air pollution in Oxford Street, which should then form the basis of a public
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consultation which should start before the end of 2015. This Assembly also calls on
the Mayor – in recognition of his statutory environmental duties across London – to
establish what steps the City of Westminster are taking to reduce emissions, which
will eventually begin to undermine the West End’s attractiveness to Londoners and
tourists alike.”

wasagreed(with16votescastinfavourand8against).

5.7

5.8

5.9


TheproposedmotioninthenameofAndrewDismoreAM,inrelationtheMayoralStrategyon
ViolenceAgainstWomenandGirls,hadbeenwithdrawninadvanceofthemeeting.

DuringthecourseofthediscussiontheChairmanproposed,anditwasagreed,thatStanding
Order2.9Abesuspendedtoextendthemeetinginordertoallowtheremainingmotionsand
otheritemsofbusinessontheagendatobeconsidered.

FionaTwycrossAMmovedandTomCopleyAMsecondedthefollowingmotion:
“TheLondonAssemblywelcomesLivingWageWeek.


PayandpovertyisanincreasinglycriticalissueinLondon,asaveragepayratescontinuetofall
inthecapital.OfficeforNationalStatisticsdatashowsthatin2013,averageweeklypaywas
£613comparedto£700inreal-terms(adjustedforRPI)in2009.Thisfallinwageshasfedthe
dramaticriseinpovertyinthiscity.ThemostrecentLondonPovertyProfilefoundthatinworkpovertyhasincreasedinLondonoverrecentyearswhilethenumberofjobspayingless
thantheLondonLivingWagehasalsoincreasedsharplysince2007inbothtotalnumbers
(from420,000to600,000)andasaproportionofalljobsinthiscity(from13%to17%).

TheMayorhassetalaudabletargettomaketheLondonLivingWagethenorminLondonby
2020.However,thedatashowsthatwearemovingfurtherawayfromrealisingthisambition.
ThisAssemblybelievestheMayormustmaketheLondonLivingWageamuchbiggerpriority
forthisambitiontobeachieved.Firstly,theMayorshouldplacemoreresourcesintohis
businessengagementteamtoensurethatthebenefitsofpayingtheLondonLivingWageare
communicatedmoreeffectivelytofirmsoperatinginLondon.Shouldtheseimprovedefforts
failtodeliverarapidmovementtowardsasituationwheretheLondonLivingWageis
genuinelythenorminLondon,thisAssemblybelievestheMayorshouldmakethecasetothe
GovernmentforintroducingtheLondonLivingWageinthecapitalonastatutorybasis,witha
higherminimumwageforLondonbeingintroducedasanintermediarystep.”

5.10


Uponbeingputtovote,themotioninthenameofFionaTwycrossAM,namely:
“The London Assembly welcomes Living Wage Week.
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Pay and poverty is an increasingly critical issue in London, as average pay rates
continue to fall in the capital. Office for National Statistics data shows that in 2013,
average weekly pay was £613 compared to £700 in real-terms (adjusted for RPI) in
2009. This fall in wages has fed the dramatic rise in poverty in this city. The most
recent London Poverty Profile found that in-work poverty has increased in London
over recent years while the number of jobs paying less than the London Living Wage
has also increased sharply since 2007 in both total numbers (from 420,000 to
600,000) and as a proportion of all jobs in this city (from 13% to 17%).
The Mayor has set a laudable target to make the London Living Wage the norm in
London by 2020. However, the data shows that we are moving further away from
realising this ambition. This Assembly believes the Mayor must make the London
Living Wage a much bigger priority for this ambition to be achieved. Firstly, the
Mayor should place more resources into his business engagement team to ensure
that the benefits of paying the London Living Wage are communicated more
effectively to firms operating in London. Should these improved efforts fail to
deliver a rapid movement towards a situation where the London Living Wage is
genuinely the norm in London, this Assembly believes the Mayor should make the
case to the Government for introducing the London Living Wage in the capital on a
statutory basis, with a higher minimum wage for London being introduced as an
intermediary step.”

wasagreed(with16votescastinfavourand8against).

5.11

MuradQureshiAMmovedandAndrewDismoreAMsecondedthefollowingmotionalteredin
accordancewithStandingOrder3.6A(1),withtheconsentofthemeeting:


“ThisAssemblydenouncestheMayorforhisabjectfailuretotacklethebiggestenvironmental
challengesfacingLondon.Oneverysingleissuefromairpollutiontocarbonreductionand
decentralisedenergy,theAssemblyisappalledbythetoxicenvironmentallegacytheMayor
willleaveLondoners.

BeforehewaselectedtheMayorvowedto“takeactiontomakeLondonthegreenestcityin
theworld”.Sixyearslater,Londonissettofacefinesforillegallevelsofairpollutionwhilst
theevidencegrowsofhowtoxicpollutantsaredamagingyoungLondoners’health.Despite
this,theMayorrejectedcallstousehis2014-15budgettoretrofitLondon’sbusfleetwiththe
latestemissionreducingtechnology,whichcouldsignificantlyimproveairqualityinthe
capital.

“ThisAssemblyisfurtherdisappointedbytheMayor’scurrentproposalsforanUltraLow
EmissionZone(ULEZ),whichhavegonebackonhisearliercommitmenttorestrictcentral
London“onlytothosevehicleswhichhavezeroornear-zerotailpipeemissions”1.TheMayor's

1

MayorofLondon,2020Vision
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initialULEZproposalsshouldformonlythefirststageofaprogrammetoeventuallybe
expandedbeyondtheinitialCongestionZoneboundary,andoutlineaspecifictargetdatefora
totalbanonpollutingvehiclesenteringcentralLondon.”

Meanwhile,inenergysecuritytheMayoris‘missinghistargets’tobuildupLondon’s
decentralisedenergycapacity,avitalmeasuretoensurefuturesecurityofsupply.2Ontackling
carbonreductiontheMayorreceivedonly4/10onprogresstodatefollowingtheEnvironment
Committee’slatestaudit.3

TheMayor’sattacksonrenewablesandsupportforfrackingaresymbolicofhisregressive
approachtoLondon’senvironmentalchallenges.Giventhis,theLondonAssemblydoesnot
supportanyfrackingactivitieswithintheboundariesofGreaterLondon.

ThisAssemblycallsontheMayortousehisremainingtimeinofficetore-focushiseffortsand
ensuretheGLA’sEnvironmentTeamhavetheresourcesnecessarytomakeLondonamore
sustainablecity.”

5.12


Uponbeingputtovote,themotioninthenameofMuradQureshiAM,namely:
“This Assembly denounces the Mayor for his abject failure to tackle the biggest
environmental challenges facing London. On every single issue from air pollution to
carbon reduction and decentralised energy, the Assembly is appalled by the toxic
environmental legacy the Mayor will leave Londoners.
Before he was elected the Mayor vowed to “take action to make London the
greenest city in the world”. Six years later, London is set to face fines for illegal
levels of air pollution whilst the evidence grows of how toxic pollutants are
damaging young Londoners’ health. Despite this, the Mayor rejected calls to use his
2014-15 budget to retrofit London’s bus fleet with the latest emission reducing
technology, which could significantly improve air quality in the capital.
“This Assembly is further disappointed by the Mayor’s current proposals for an Ultra
Low Emission Zone (ULEZ), which have gone back on his earlier commitment to
restrict central London “only to those vehicles which have zero or near-zero tailpipe
emissions”4. The Mayor's initial ULEZ proposals should form only the first stage of a
programme to eventually be expanded beyond the initial Congestion Zone boundary,
and outline a specific target date for a total ban on polluting vehicles entering
central London.”


2

AsstatedattheEnvironmentCommitteebyanofficerinMarch.
SeetheCommittee’sCarbonReportcardfromJuly2014.
4
MayorofLondon,2020Vision
3
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Meanwhile, in energy security the Mayor is ‘missing his targets’ to build up London’s
decentralised energy capacity, a vital measure to ensure future security of supply.5
On tackling carbon reduction the Mayor received only 4/10 on progress to date
following the Environment Committee’s latest audit.6
The Mayor’s attacks on renewables and support for fracking are symbolic of his
regressive approach to London’s environmental challenges. Given this, the London
Assembly does not support any fracking activities within the boundaries of Greater
London.
This Assembly calls on the Mayor to use his remaining time in office to re-focus his
efforts and ensure the GLA’s Environment Team have the resources necessary to
make London a more sustainable city.”

wasagreed(with15votescastinfavourand8against).

5.13


NavinShahAMmovedandNickyGavronAMsecondedthefollowingmotion:
“ThisAssemblynoteswithconcerntherevelationearlierthisyearbyNewLondonArchitecture
thatover230tallbuildingsareinthepipelinefordevelopment.Thecumulativeimpactof
thesedevelopmentsonLondon’sskylineisnotbeingthoroughlyconsidered,withtheresultant
oftenblanddesignandirreversiblenegativeimpactposingathreattoLondon’sheritage,
characterandarchitecturaldistinctiveness.80%ofthesebuildingsareresidential,mostly
luxuryflatswhichwilldolittletoalleviatethehousingcrisis.


Tallbuildingscanmakeapositivecontributiontocitylifeandtheskyline,butonlyifthey’rein
therightplaces,meettherightneeds,andrespectthecharacterandidentityofthe
surroundingarea.However,theflawsofill-consideredtallbuildingshavebeenwell
demonstratedbytheskylinecampaign.

TheLondonPlanincludespoliciesontallbuildings,butthesearenotbeingproperly
implementedinplanningdecisions.Therearealsoexampleswhereheightlimitsestablishedby
OpportunityAreaPlanningFrameworkshavebeenignored.

ThisAssemblythereforecallsontheMayortorethinkhisapproachtotallbuildingsinLondon.
ToprotectLondon’sskylineandarriveatwellconsideredappropriatehighrisebuildingsthe
Mayorshouldestablisha‘skylinecommission’madeupofdesignexpertsfromavarietyof
fieldstoofferadviceoncommissioning,haveanenablingroleandcarryoutdesignreviews.

TheMayorshouldalsodevelopmoredetailedandrigorousmasterplanningprocesses,
includingengagementoflocalresidentsandstakeholders,especiallywithinOpportunityAreas,

5
6

AsstatedattheEnvironmentCommitteebyanofficerinMarch.
SeetheCommittee’sCarbonReportcardfromJuly2014.
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andimplementaclusterspolicy.Thereshouldbeareviewofexistingprotectedviewswiththe
intentionofaddingnewviewingcorridors,aswellasarecognitionthatviewsfromallangles–
evenifnotwithinaprotectedcorridor-shouldbeaplanningconsideration.TheGLAshould
supportthedevelopmentofafullyinteractive3DcomputermodelofLondon’semerging
skylineinordertoallowdevelopmentproposalstobevisualisedwithinthecontextoftheir
contributiontotheLondonskyline.Finally,theMayorshouldrequirealldeveloperswith
proposalsfortallbuildingstoconsiderotherbuildingconfigurations.”

5.14


Uponbeingputtovote,themotioninthenameofNavinShahAM,namely:
“This Assembly notes with concern the revelation earlier this year by New London
Architecture that over 230 tall buildings are in the pipeline for development. The
cumulative impact of these developments on London’s skyline is not being
thoroughly considered, with the resultant often bland design and irreversible
negative impact posing a threat to London’s heritage, character and architectural
distinctiveness. 80% of these buildings are residential, mostly luxury flats which will
do little to alleviate the housing crisis.
Tall buildings can make a positive contribution to city life and the skyline, but only if
they’re in the right places, meet the right needs, and respect the character and
identity of the surrounding area. However, the flaws of ill-considered tall buildings
have been well demonstrated by the skyline campaign.
The London Plan includes policies on tall buildings, but these are not being properly
implemented in planning decisions. There are also examples where height limits
established by Opportunity Area Planning Frameworks have been ignored.
This Assembly therefore calls on the Mayor to rethink his approach to tall buildings
in London. To protect London’s skyline and arrive at well considered appropriate
high rise buildings the Mayor should establish a ‘skyline commission’ made up of
design experts from a variety of fields to offer advice on commissioning, have an
enabling role and carry out design reviews.
The Mayor should also develop more detailed and rigorous masterplanning
processes, including engagement of local residents and stakeholders, especially
within Opportunity Areas, and implement a clusters policy. There should be a review
of existing protected views with the intention of adding new viewing corridors, as
well as a recognition that views from all angles – even if not within a protected
corridor - should be a planning consideration. The GLA should support the
development of a fully interactive 3D computer model of London’s emerging skyline
in order to allow development proposals to be visualised within the context of their
contribution to the London skyline. Finally, the Mayor should require all developers
with proposals for tall buildings to consider other building configurations.”
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wasagreedunanimously.

5.15


AndrewDismoreAMmovedandNickyGavronAMsecondedthefollowingmotion:
“ThisAssemblynotestheMayor’srepresentationstotheGovernmentinresponsetotheir
consultationonpermitteddevelopmentrights.ThisAssemblybelievesthattheMayordidnot
gofarenoughandfailedtofulfilhispledgeatSeptemberMayor’sQuestionTimethat
“Thermonuclearweaponswillbeused”.ThisAssemblybelievespermitteddevelopmentrights
thatenableofficestobeconvertedtoflatswithouttheneedtoapplyforplanningpermission
shouldnotbemadepermanent.Bringinginpermitteddevelopmentonofficespaceandother
employmentuses,suchaslightindustryandwarehouses,representsathreattoLondon’s
economicrecovery.”


5.16

ThefollowingamendmenttothemotionwasmovedbyAndrewBoffAMandsecondedby
JamesCleverlyAM:


“ThisAssemblynotestheMayor’srepresentationstotheGovernmentinresponsetotheir
consultationonpermitteddevelopmentrights.ThisAssemblybelievespermitteddevelopment
rightsthatenableofficestobeconvertedtoflatswithouttheneedtoapplyforplanning
permissionshouldnotbemadepermanent.Bringinginpermitteddevelopmentonofficespace
andotheremploymentuses,suchaslightindustryandwarehouses,representsathreatto
London’seconomicrecovery.”

5.17

5.18


UponbeingputtothevotetheamendmentinthenameofAndrewBoffAMwaslost(with8
votescastinfavourand14against).

Uponbeingputtothevote,themotioninthenameofAndrewDismoreAM,namely:
“This Assembly notes the Mayor’s representations to the Government in response to
their consultation on permitted development rights. This Assembly believes that the
Mayor did not go far enough and failed to fulfil his pledge at September Mayor’s
Question Time that “Thermonuclear weapons will be used”. This Assembly believes
permitted development rights that enable offices to be converted to flats without
the need to apply for planning permission should not be made permanent. Bringing
in permitted development on office space and other employment uses, such as light
industry and warehouses, represents a threat to London’s economic recovery.”


wasagreed(with14votescastinfavourand8against).



6

Mayoral Commitments (Item 6)

6.1

Resolved:
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That the commitments made by the Mayor, Boris Johnson, during London Assembly
Mayor’s Question Time meetings held between September 2013 and September 2014
be noted.



7

Petition Update (Item 7)

7.1

7.2

TheAssemblyreceivedthereportoftheExecutiveDirectorofSecretariat.
Resolved:
That the response received to a petition presented at a recent London Assembly
(Plenary) meeting be noted.




8

Date of Next Meeting (Item 8)

8.1

ThenextscheduledmeetingoftheLondonAssemblywastheMayor’sQuestionTimemeeting
whichwilltakeplaceat10.00amonWednesday19November2014intheChamber,CityHall.




9

Any Other Business the Chairman Considers Urgent (Item 9)

9.1



Therewerenoitemsofurgentbusiness.

10

Close of Meeting (Item )

10.1 Themeetingendedat1.35pm.







Chairman

Date

Contact Officers:
JohnBarry
PrincipalCommitteeManager
GLASecretariat,CityHall
TheQueen’sWalk,LondonSE12AA

Telephone:
02079834425
Email:
john.barry@london.gov.uk
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